
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

March 2023 first registered. One keeper from new. We
purchased this car directly from KIA Used Car Operations UK Ltd.
KIA XCeed GT-LINE 1.5 T-GDi 158bhp petrol with 6-speed manual
gearbox. Phantom Black metallic paint. Mileage is 5,503 miles.
CO2 141g/km. As this car is a KIA Approved car, it benefits from
KIA's 7-Year/100,000 mile warranty from the date you purchase
it, subject to continued manufacturer recommended routine
servicing. FULL KIA SERVICE HISTORY: Serviced by KIA Used Car
Operations at 5,499 miles on 19/02/2024. The condition of this
car is immaculate. On the exterior we observe no obvious visual
blemishes, dents, scuffs nor scores on any of the panels. The 18
diamond cut alloys are each in prefect presentation, without any
visual blemishes. All four tyres are premium brand Continental.
The OSR and NSR have 6.50-7.50mm tread. The NSF and OSF
tyres have 6.00-6.50mm. So excellent tyre tread wear
remaining. With tyre inflation kit. The interior is equally
immaculately kept. We observe no signs of excess wear and tear
on the cloth/leather upholstery. There are no obvious marks on
the interior cabin trim panels or plastics. Non smokers car. 2x
remote keys are present

Vehicle Features

1x Rear USB-C, 1x USB-A), 1x USB-A), 2x Front USB (1x USB-C,
2x front USB (1x USB-C, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 4.2 Supervision
colour cluster display, 4.2" supervision colour cluster display, 7-
speaker audio system, 10.25 Touchscreen Satellite navigation,
10.25" touchscreen satellite navigation with telematics, 18 Alloy
wheels, 18" GT-Line alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS with Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD) & Brake Assist

Kia XCeed 1.5T GDi ISG GT-Line 5dr | Mar 2023
HEATED SEATS, 10'' SAT NAV, PRIVACY GLASS, 5503 MILES

Miles: 5503
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Phantom Black
Engine Size: 1482
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: LG23XEB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4395mm
Width: 1826mm
Height: 1495mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

426L

Gross Weight: 1840KG
Max. Loading Weight: 470KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 129MPH
Engine Power BHP: 158.2BHP
 

£20,445 
 

Technical Specs
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System (BAS), adjustable and heated door mirrors with
integrated LED indicator lights, Alarm system, All-round Electric
Windows with Auto Up & Down Function, All-round height
adjustable headrests, All round 3-point seatbelts, Aluminium
pedals, Android auto with voice control, Apple CarPlay and
Android Auto, Apple car play with voice control, Audible Rear
parking sensors, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
defog system, Automatic headlight control, Automatic
headlights, Black cloth with leather upholstery, Black side sill
mouldings with body coloured inserts, Bluetooth, Bluetooth with
Voice Recognition & Music Streaming, Body colour bumpers,
Body coloured and dark chrome rear skid plate, Body colour
exterior door handles, Body colour rear spoiler, Centre Console
with Storage Box and Sliding Armrest, Chrome interior door
handles, Cloth/faux leather upholstery, Cruise control & speed
limiter, Cruise control + speed limiter, Cupholders in centre
console, DAB Radio with MP3, Dark chrome window surround,
Driver's seat height adjuster, Driver + front passenger electric
lumbar support, Driver and passenger front seat pockets, Driver
attention warning, Dual automatic air conditioning, Dual horn,
Dual zone automatic air conditioning, Electrically folding,
Electrically folding heated door mirrors, Electronic parking brake,
Electronic stability control and vehicle stability management,
Emergency call service, Engine Immobiliser & Deadlocks, Faux
leather door trim, Forward Collision-Avoidance Assist (FCA) -
City/Pedestrian/Cyclist, Forward collision avoidance assist, Front
and luggage area 12V power sockets, Front and rear door
storage, Front cabin map light with sunglasses case, Front
passenger airbag cut off switch, Front Passenger Seat Height
Adjuster, Gloss black shark fin antenna, GT-Line body kit, Heated
front seats, Heated rear window with timer, Heated steering
wheel, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High beam assist, High
gloss black door mirrors with matt black lower housing, High
gloss black roof rails, High glossy black and dark chrome radiator
grille, Hill start assist control (HAC), Illuminated driver and front
passenger sunvisors with vanity mirror, Impact sensing auto
door unlocking, Intelligent stop & go, Intelligent Stop and Go,
ISOFIX Child seat top tethers and anchor fixings, Lane Following
Assist (LFA), Lane keep assist, Leather D-Cut steering wheel,
Leather D cut steering wheel, LED Bi-Function projection
headlights, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED
High-mounted Brake Light, LED honeycomb rear light, LED rear
fog light, LED rear lights & rear fog lights, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage area light, Luggage area parcel shelf, Luggage hooks,
Motor driven power steering, Power lumbar support driver &
front passenger seats, Privacy glass, Privacy glass - Rear
windows and tailgate, Projection front fog lights, Rain sensing
front wipers, Rear bumper chrome under-bar, Rear cabin light,
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Rear centre armrest with cupholders, Rear console USB C-type
charge port, Rear door child safety locks, Rear parking sensor,
Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Remote central door locking
with fold away key, Reversing Camera, Reversing camera with
dynamic guide lines, Seatbelt reminder warning, Single front
passenger seat, Smaller XCeed badge on rear left hand tailgate,
Sports front bumper, Sports seats, Steering wheel mounted
controls, Tailgate, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Tinted
glass, Traction control, Trip computer, Twin Curtain Airbags,
Twin front airbags, Twin front side airbags, Tyre mobility kit,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Variable front intermittent
wipers, Wide view drivers door mirror, Windscreen Washer Level
Warning
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